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 SPECIAL SUBJECTS
 
tions of railroad and industrial locomo-
tives, their parts and equipment, des-
scnptions and illustiations of shops and
tools emplo}ed in their construction and
repair, locomotives built in America for
laihoad and industrial operations m for-
eign countries 9th ed—1930	editor,
Ro} V Wright, managing-editor, R C
Augur contnbuting editor—shops
and engine terminals, Lee Robinson
N Y, Simmons-Boardman [cl930] 1440p
il, diagrs 30cm $5	625
American railway engineering associa-
tion Manual of the American railway
engineering association	Ed ot 1929
[6th ed rev ] Chic, Amer railway engi-
neeung assoc [c!929] 1531p il (mcl
plans), fold pi, tables (1 fold), diagrs
(part fold ), forms (part fold ) 24cm $10
Railway engineering and maintenance
cyclopedia; an authoritative manual of
engineering maintenance and signaling,
including definitions descriptions, illus-
trations and methods of use of the mate-
rials, equipment and devices employed in
the construction and maintenance of
tracks, bridges, buildings, \\ater-service,
signals and other fixed railway properties
and facilities 2ded—1926 Editor, Elmer
T Howson managing editor, W F
Wrench comp and ed in cooperation
with the American railway engineering
association and the Signal section, Amer-
ican railway association N Y , Simmons-
Boardman, 1926 1072p il, folded pi
30cm	625
A nev, edition is in preparation
STEUCTUEAL
American institute of steel construction
Steel construction, a manual for archi-
tects, engineers and fabricators of build-
ings and other steel structures 2d ed
N Y, The Institute, 1934 352p 23cm $2
6917
Arthur, William Appraisers' and adjust-
ers* handbook, a handbook foi engi-
neers, architects, appraisers, adjusters,
accountants, lawyers, realtors, assessors,
 builders N Y , U P C bk co , 1924 616p
il, tables, diagrs 18cm $5	692 5
— New building estimators handbook, a
handbook for architects, buildeis, con-
tractors, appraiseis, engmeeis, superin-
tendents and draftsmen 15th ed rev
and enl N Y , Scientific bk corp , 1930
1023p il, tables, diagrs 18cm $6 6925
Barnes, Frank Edwin Estimating build-
ing costs 2d ed NY, McGraw, 1927
592p il, tables, diagis 18cm $5,25s
6925
Dmgman, Charles F. Estimating build-
ing costs 2d ed NY, McGiaw, 1931
277p 17cm $2 50,12s 6d	6925
Gillette, Halbert Powers Handbook of
construction cost 1st ed NY, McGraw,
1922 I734p il, diagrs 17cm op 692 5
Hool, George Albert, and Johnson, N C
Handbook of building construction,
data for architects, designing and con-
stiucting engineers, and contractors
Comp by a staff of forty-six specialists
NY, McGiaw, 1920 2v 23cm $10,50s
692
Ketchum, Milo Smith Structural engi-
neers' handbook, data for the design and
construction ot steel bridges and build-
ings 3d ed N Y , McGiaw, 1924 734, 316,
1056-1065p il, diagrs 23cm $7,35s
692
Kidder, Frank Eugene, and Parker,
Harry Kidder-Parker architects' and
builders' handbook, data for architects,
structural engineers, contractors, and
draftsmen comp by a staff of special-
ists and Harry Parker, editor-in-chief
18th ed N Y , Wiley , Lond , Chapman,
1931 2315p il, tables, * diagrs 18cm
$8,48s	692
Underwood, G Estimating construc-
tions costs 1st eel NY, McGiaw, 1930
620p il, diagrs 23cm $6,30s	6925
RADIO
American radio relay league Radio ama-
teur's handbook a manual of amatem
high-frequency radio communication, by

